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! Species other than K are more reliable biomass burning tracers in region.
! Sulfate and nitrate peak concentrations shift to larger sizes in wildﬁre periods.
! Chloride depletion due to high levels of acidic species during wildﬁre periods.
! Soil species levels (e.g., Si, Fe, V) were enhanced during wildﬁres.
! CCN composition is dominated by ammonium during wildﬁre periods.
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a b s t r a c t
Size-resolved aerosol composition measurements were conducted at a coastal site in central California
during the Nucleation in California Experiment (NiCE) between July and August of 2013. The site is just
east of ship and marine emission sources and is also inﬂuenced by continental pollution and wildﬁres,
such as those near the CaliforniaeOregon border which occurred near the end of NiCE. Two micro-oriﬁce
uniform deposit impactors (MOUDIs) were used, and water-soluble and elemental compositions were
measured. The ﬁve most abundant water-soluble species (in decreasing order) were chloride, sodium,
non-sea salt (nss) sulfate, ammonium, and nitrate. During wildﬁre periods, nss K mass concentrations
were not enhanced as strongly as other species in the sub-micrometer stages and even decreased in the
super-micrometer stages; species other than nss K are more reliable tracers for biomass burning in this
region. Chloride levels were reduced in the ﬁre sets likely due to chloride depletion by inorganic and
organic acids that exhibited elevated levels in transported plumes. During wildﬁre periods, the mass size
distribution of most dicarboxylic acids changed from unimodal to bimodal with peaks in the 0.32 mm and
1.0e1.8 mm stages. Furthermore, sulfate's peak concentration shifted from the 0.32 mm to 0.56 mm stage,
and nitrate also shifted to larger sizes (1.0 mm to 1.8e3.2 mm stages). Mass concentrations of numerous
soil tracer species (e.g., Si, Fe) were strongly enhanced in samples inﬂuenced by wildﬁres, especially in
the sub-micrometer range. Airborne cloud water data conﬁrm that soil species were associated with ﬁre
plumes transported south along the coast. In the absence of biomass burning, cloud condensation nuclei
(CCN) composition is dominated by nss sulfate and ammonium, and the water-soluble organic fraction is
dominated by methanesulfonate, whereas for the samples inﬂuenced by wildﬁres, ammonium becomes
the dominant overall species, and oxalate is the most abundant organic species.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Particles impact the planet's energy balance, public health, air
quality, the hydrologic cycle, and biogeochemical cycling of
nutrients. To improve knowledge of the nature and magnitude of
these aerosol effects, measurements of aerosol physicochemical
properties are conducted. Recent modeling studies have pointed to
the need for additional measurements of aerosol size and
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composition, especially for organics, to improve forecasting of
coastal air quality (Gantt et al., 2010). Size-resolved measurements
are particularly useful to examine the properties of particles in size
ranges with differing impacts on the environment and public
health. For instance, size governs how particles (i) interact with
solar radiation, (ii) modify cloud properties, (iii) deposit in the
respiratory system upon inhalation, and (iv) get transported and
deposited in the environment (e.g., Virkkula et al., 2006 and ref-
erences therein).
Size-resolved data from previous coastal and marine studies
have provided the following insight into sources of both directly
emitted and secondarily produced aerosol species. Non-sea salt
(nss) sulfate typically dominates the sub-micrometer range and is
usually internally mixed with methanesulfonate (MSA), while sea
salt dominates the super-micrometer range and often coincides
with nitrate owing to reactions of nitric acid (HNO3) with coarse
particle surfaces (Pakkanen et al., 1996). Sea salt can also contribute
appreciably to sub-micrometer particle mass concentrations (e.g.,
O'Dowd and Smith, 1993). Organic species are ubiquitous in marine
particles owing to sources such as bubble bursting, marine biota
emissions, and shipping (Middlebrook et al., 1998; Coggon et al.,
2012). Chloride depletion due to acids varies in strength based on
geography and particle size (Virkkula et al., 2006).
No size-resolved aerosol measurement studies to our knowl-
edge have examined the inﬂuence of wildﬁres superimposed on
background coastal air quality; however, physicochemical proper-
ties of particles stemming from biomass burning have been
extensively characterized (Reid et al., 2005). Size-resolved chemical
properties of biomass burning aerosol depend on aging duration.
For example, while directly emitted organic aerosol (OA) are sem-
ivolatile, additional aging reduces their volatility and forms sig-
niﬁcant amounts of new OA via photo-oxidation (Grieshop et al.,
2009). Inorganic species such as sulfate and ammonium are
formed via gas-to-particle conversion (Reid et al., 1998; Gao et al.,
2003); however, direct emissions are also responsible for
enhanced concentrations of some inorganic species such as nitrate,
potassium, and chloride (Posfai et al., 2003; Wonaschütz et al.,
2011). A study in Rondonia, Brazil, showed that most of the ionic
mass is concentrated in the sub-micrometer range but shifts to
larger sizes due to aging and mixing with other aerosol types
(Falkovich et al., 2005); furthermore, oxalic acid was the most
abundant dicarboxylic acid at that location, and its ratio to other
organic acids and biomass burning tracers was enhanced during
the summer likely due to the photochemical degradation of larger
dicarboxylic acids (Kundu et al., 2010).
The goal of this study is to characterize the size-resolved
composition of coastal aerosol particles in central California with
and without the inﬂuence of wildﬁre emissions. We aim to address
the following questions: (i) what are the most abundant water-
soluble species in the region, and what are their sources?; (ii)
how is size-resolved composition different with and without the
inﬂuence of wildﬁre emissions?; (iii) are soil tracer species present
inwildﬁre plumes that reach the measurement site?; and (iv) what
is the chemical signature of particles most responsible for seeding
cloud drops (in terms of number concentration) during ﬁre and
non-ﬁre periods?
2. Experimental methods
2.1. Nucleation in California Experiment (NiCE)
Airborne and ground measurements were conducted between
July and August of 2013 as part of the Nucleation in California
Experiment (NiCE). The campaign was based in Marina, California,
and included 23 ﬂights with the Center for Interdisciplinary
Remotely-Piloted Aircraft Studies (CIRPAS) Twin Otter over the
Paciﬁc Ocean and the Central Valley (Fig. 1). Several emission
sources were studied during NiCE including the ocean, ships, and
land, which included wildﬁres during the latter parts of the ﬁeld
campaign. This study is speciﬁcally focused on surface-based
aerosol measurements conducted from the top of a two-story
building ~5 km from the coastline (36.7"N, 121.8"W) between 4
July and 9 August 2013 (Fig. 1).
2.2. MOUDI measurements
Measurements were conducted using twomicro-oriﬁce uniform
deposit impactors (MOUDI, M110-R, MSP Corporation; Marple
et al., 1991), with one sampling between 0600 and 2100 (day-
time) and the other between 2100 and 0600 (nighttime) local time
(LT). Altogether, ten sets (ﬁve daytime and ﬁve nighttime) were
collected with speciﬁc details of the sets shown in Table 1. Samples
were collected with aerodynamic cutpoint diameters of 0.056, 0.1,
0.18, 0.32, 0.56, 1.0, 1.8, 3.2, 5.6, 10.0, and 18.0 mm on Teﬂon ﬁlters
(PTFE membrane, 2 mm pore, 46.2 mm, Whatman), which were
then stored for ofﬂine chemical analysis. Each ﬁlter was cut in half
so that one half could be extracted for chemical analysis and the
other could be stored. The ﬁlter extraction process involved placing
the ﬁlter halves in sealed glass vials with 10 mL of milli-Q water
each and then placing the vials in an ultrasonic bath at 30 "C for
20 min. The extracts were analyzed with both ion chromatography
(IC; Thermo Scientiﬁc Dionex ICS e 2100 system) and inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS; Agilent 7700 Series).
Table 2 provides a list of the species detected through IC analysis
and the corresponding limits of detection (LOD) and average con-
centrations for the blanks that were subtracted from sample con-
centrations. ICP-MS typically has LOD values in the ppt range, and
three measurements were taken for each sample providing a
standard deviation that is 3% or less.
2.3. Cloud water measurements
Supporting cloud water data were collected onboard the Twin
Otter using a Mohnen slotted-rod collector (Hegg and Hobbs, 1986)
and stored in polyethylene bottles for ofﬂine IC and ICP-MS anal-
ysis. Further details about the collection, storage, and chemical
analyses can be found elsewhere (Prabhakar et al., 2014).
2.4. Meteorological and back-trajectory data
Meteorological data were obtained for the Monterey Peninsula
station (KMRY; 36.6"N, 121.8"W) from the Mesowest database
(Horel et al., 2002). Averages of several meteorological variables
were calculated for each MOUDI set (Table 1). Three-day air mass
back-trajectories were computed using the NOAA HYSPLIT model
(Draxler and Rolph, 2012).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Meteorology and air mass sources
The meteorological conditions were fairly constant throughout
the study period (Table 1). Average day (night) conditions consisted
of temperatures near 16 ± 0.4 "C (13 ± 0.3 "C), wind speeds of
3 ± 0.1 m s#1 (1 ± 0.3 m s#1), and relative humidities of 78 ± 3%
(89 ± 2%). Due to the consistently high humidities in this region and
consistent cloud cover, there was high potential for aqueous-phase
processing and wet deposition during NiCE.
Three-day air mass back-trajectories were similar for most days
during NiCE (Fig. 1). The majority of air masses originated over the
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Paciﬁc Ocean near the southern coast of British Columbia and fol-
lowed the coastline toward Monterey Bay. The surface measure-
ment site was inﬂuenced by marine emissions and ship trafﬁc due
to mostly southwesterly winds at the study site (average direction
of 231"). The city of Marina is inhabited by ~20,000 people (US
Census Bureau, 2010) and thus is not characterized as an area with
signiﬁcant anthropogenic activity; the area between the measure-
ment site and the coastline is occupied by coastal vegetation and
some residential areas.
Near the end of NiCE, the sample site was inﬂuenced by biomass
burning emissions originating from wildﬁres near the
CaliforniaeOregon border by the coast (Big Windy, Whiskey
Complex, and Douglas Complex forest ﬁres; shown in Fig. 1). Based
on back-trajectory data, the average transport time of the smoke
plumes to the study sitewas 47 hwith a range of values between 34
and 70 h. The two MOUDI sets denoted as ﬁre sets in this study (Set
G and H in Table 1), are known to have been impacted by ﬁres with
the following pieces of support in addition to HYSPLIT trajectories:
(i) visual and olfactory evidence on a research aircraft near the
sampling site; (ii) aircraft aerosol chemical data near the sampling
site (Coggon et al., 2014); (iii) EPA IMPROVE (Malm et al., 1994;
http://views.cira.colostate.edu/fed/) ﬁlter data at a nearby coastal
Fig. 1. The spatial area covered by the 23 Twin Otter ﬂights during NiCE and three-day HYSPLIT air mass back-trajectories, colored by the ﬁnal date of the trajectory arriving at the
measurement site. The area where the wildﬁres (Big Windy, Whiskey Complex, and Douglas Complex) occurred is circled in white. The Marina MOUDI site and Point Reyes EPA
IMPROVE station are denoted with stars. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 1
Summary of operational details of theMOUDI sample sets and averagemeteorological conditions during each set (relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, temperature).
‘Day’ refers to 0600-2100 LT and ‘Night’ refers to 2100-0600 LT. (þ) marks the sets inﬂuenced by wildﬁres, and (#) marks the sets for which ICP-MS data is available for Si.
Sample set Day/Night Start date End date Total hours Flow rate (LPM) RH (%) WS (m/s) WD (") T ("C)
A Day 7e3 7e9 94 28 75 3 244 16
B Night 7e3 7e10 63 26 87 1 176 14
C Day 7e10 7e16 105 28 78 3 253 15
D Night 7e10 7e17 63 26 88 1 210 13
E Day 7e17 7e24 103 28 82 3 259 15
F Night 7e17 7e24 63 26 93 1 226 13
Gþ,# Day 7e24 7e31 94 28 77 3 258 16
Hþ,# Night 7e24 7e31 63 26 89 1 211 14
I# Day 7e31 8e9 131 28 79 3 253 15
J# Night 7e31 8e9 81 26 89 2 219 14
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site at Point Reyes, California (38.1224"N, 122.909"W) conﬁrm
abnormally high concentrations (exceeding the 95th percentile) of
elemental carbon (EC) and organic carbon (OC), two aerosol con-
stituents associated with biomass burning, during the week of our
MOUDI ﬁre sets as compared to JuneeAugust data for data collected
between 1988 and 2014 at that site (Table S1); (iv) Navy Aerosol
Analysis and Prediction System (NAAPS; e.g., Reid et al., 2009;
http://www.nrlmry.navy.mil/aerosol/) conﬁrmation of smoke
transport to Marina (Fig. S1); (v) signiﬁcant MOUDI and cloud
water concentration enhancement in numerous ﬁre tracers.
3.2. Cumulative MOUDI results
The mass concentrations of all species (ions reported in Table 2
and ICP-MS elements K, Ca, Mg, Al, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Cu, Zn, Br,
Pb, Ni, and Si) were integrated over all MOUDI stages and summed
together for each of the ten MOUDI sets. The mass concentrations
were averaged together, resulting in a mean mass concentration of
6.02 mg m#3 for all of NiCE. Average mass concentrations for the
daytime and nighttime sets were 6.09 ± 0.37 and
5.59 ± 0.34 mg m#3, respectively; lower values at night are thought
to be due to less photochemical aerosol production and more wet
scavenging since relative humidities and fog/cloud cover were
higher.
The most abundant water-soluble species were chloride, so-
dium, nss sulfate, ammonium, and nitrate with bulk mass con-
centrations of 1.30 ± 0.73, 1.11 ± 0.48, 1.07 ± 0.28, 0.59 ± 0.24, and
0.45 ± 0.10 mgm#3, respectively. The sum of organic acids measured
(maleate, oxalate, malonate, succinate, glutarate, glyoxylate, MSA,
pyruvate) accounted for 0.32 ± 0.04 mg m#3. The sum of dime-
thylamine (DMA) and diethylamine (DEA) was much smaller
(0.04 ± 0.03 mg m#3). Sources of the aforementioned species
include the following: (i) chloride and sodium originate from sea
salt; (ii) nss sulfate and nitrate are produced via gas-to-particle
conversion from precursors (SO2 and NOx) associated with ship
trafﬁc and combustion; (iii) ammonia, the precursor to ammonium,
originates from combustion, biomass burning, and agricultural
activity (e.g., Apsimon et al., 1987); (iv) organic acids stem from
primary emissions from various sources (e.g., combustion, biomass
burning, biogenic activity) as well as the photo-oxidation of volatile
organic compounds (VOCs) and aqueous-phase chemistry in hy-
drometeors (e.g., Kawamura and Kaplan, 1987; Chebbi and Carlier,
1996); and (v) amines originate from marine biogenic emissions
(Facchini et al., 2008).
Charge balance analysis was conducted in different ways (indi-
vidual sets, an overall average of all sets, and averages of the ﬁre
and non-ﬁre sets) for three size groups (Table 3): sub-micrometer
stages spanning 0.1e1.0 mm; super-micrometer stages spanning
1.0e10.0 mm; and all stages. The charge balance analysis is con-
ducted with cations on the y-axis, with an example shown in
Fig. S2; sums of the positive and negative charges for the MOUDI
sets are provided in Table S2. In the charge balance, a slope of
exactly one would suggest that the detectable anions and cations
are perfectly balanced, while slopes greater (lower) than one sug-
gest that there were undetected anions (cations). The sub-
micrometer stages have slopes that are always greater than one,
with the maximum (2.45) for Set G inﬂuenced by ﬁres; examples of
sub-micrometer anions that were not detected by IC are carbonates
and organics other than lowmolecular weight organic acids, which
are abundant in ﬁre plumes (Reid et al., 2005). The super-
micrometer stages conversely have slopes that usually were less
than one (as low as 0.52) with the exception being Set G (1.19); for
coarse sizes where secondary organic aerosol species are less
prominent, there likely is a greater issue with not detecting all of
the cation constituents in aerosol emitted directly from the ocean
and land.
3.3. MOUDI non-ﬁre results
Mass size distributions for selected species during non-ﬁre pe-
riods (Sets AeF, I, J) are shown in Fig. 2 with values for one standard
deviation provided in Table S3. The left panels show the largest
mass concentration contributors with chloride peaking in the
3.2 mm stage, nitrate in the 1.0 and 3.2 mm stages, and nss sulfate
and ammonium in the 0.32 mm stage. Sodium also peaks near
chloride (1.8 and 3.2 mm stages), which appears to be the charac-
teristic mode for sea salt at the study site. The ammonium and nss
sulfate peaks are at the characteristic size where secondarily-
produced species from gas-to-particle conversion are most abun-
dant at the coastal site. The overlap in nitrate's size distribution
with sodium and chloride is most likely due to nitric acid inter-
acting with sea salt to form HCl and NaNO3, as reported in other
marine areas (Pakkanen et al., 1996). This same reaction (i.e.,
chloride depletion) likely explains why, when concentrations over
all MOUDI stages are summed up, the chloride to sodium mass
concentration ratio is only 1.2 instead of the value for natural sea
salt (1.8).
Elemental constituents measured by ICP-MS are useful to
identify sources of pollution. The peak mass concentrations of Fe, V,
Table 2
Limit of detection (LOD) and blank ﬁlter concentrations for species detected through
IC analysis.

















Charge balance slopes (cations on the y-axis) for all sets (AeJ) and the averages of all
sets (All), ﬁre sets (Fi), and non-ﬁre sets (non-Fi) for three size ranges: sub-
micrometer stages spanning 0.1e1.0 mm (0.1, 0.18, 0.32, 0.56 mm stages); super-
micrometer stages spanning 1.0e10.0 mm (1.0, 1.8, 3.2, 5.6 mm stages); and all
stages. The species included in the charge balance analysis are chloride, nitrate,
sulfate, ammonium, sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, methanesulfonate,
pyruvate, glyoxylate, glutarate, succinate, malonate, maleate, oxalate, dimethyl-
amine, and diethylamine.
Sample set 0.1e1.0 mm 1.0e10.0 mm All
A 1.22 0.90 0.93
B 1.20 0.89 0.92
C 1.39 0.52 0.64
D 1.16 0.93 1.03
E 1.26 0.79 0.90
F 1.44 0.80 1.00
G 2.45 1.19 1.74
H 1.28 0.64 1.10
I 1.27 0.90 0.99
J 1.38 0.80 0.96
All 1.38 0.85 0.99
Fi 1.72 0.99 1.43
non-Fi 1.27 0.82 0.92
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and Ni (not shown in Fig. 2) in the 0.32 mm stage are most likely
associated with combustion from ship emissions (e.g., Popovicheva
et al., 2012), similar to sulfate. Other work has also found amode for
nss K between ~0.32 and 0.56 mmwith the suspected source being
vegetation burning (Falkovich et al., 2005), but as these sets were
during non-ﬁre periods, another possible source could be fossil fuel
combustion (Maenhaut et al., 1983) or continental crustal emis-
sions (Fomba et al., 2014). Potassium has not been identiﬁed as a
signiﬁcant component in ship emissions (Popovicheva et al., 2012
and references therein). The peaks that Fe, nss K, and Si exhibit in
the 1.8 and 5.6 mm stages are due to crustal continental particle
types (Wang et al., 2014).
MSA is the most abundant organic species with a peak in the
0.32 mm stage coincident with other secondarily produced species.
The amines also peak in the 0.32 mm stage because they act as bases
in the same way that ammonia does to neutralize strong acids (e.g.,
sulfuric acid). Airborne measurements in the region previously
concluded that sulfate participates in acidebase chemistry with
amines (Sorooshian et al., 2009). The most abundant dicarboxylic
acid was oxalate which peaks in the 1.0 mm stage coincident with
one of its key precursors, malonate. Longer-chain dicarboxylic acids
such as malonic and succinic acids produce oxalic acid via photo-
oxidation reactions (Kawamura and Sakaguchi, 1999), and it is
noted that succinate also exhibits a secondary peak in the 1.0 mm
stage (in addition to a peak in the 0.32 mm stage). The oxalate mass
size distribution is peculiar as it does not coincide with two pre-
viously documented modes: (i) it usually coincides with sulfate and
its chief aqueous-phase precursor, glyoxylate (both of which have
peaks in the 0.32 mm stage) (Sorooshian et al., 2007); and (ii) it also
coincides with sea salt and other coarse crustal particle types due to
partitioning to these surfaces and/or heterogeneous reactions
during transport (Mochida et al., 2003). The observed oxalate mass
size distribution might be explained by some combination of
sources and pathways that produced malonate and nitrate, which
also peak in the 1.0 mm stage, or by sinks such as iron-complexation
effects, which have been documented in the regional cloud water
(Sorooshian et al., 2013) and laboratory experiments of aqueous
phase aerosol (Pavuluri and Kawamura, 2012, and references
therein). Iron peaks in the two MOUDI stages where oxalate was
expected based on its reported formation pathways (0.32 mm stage
and between the 1.8 and 5.6 mm stages), which is why metal
complexation effects may have potentially contributed to a peak in
the middle at the 1.0 mm stage; however, the dataset is limited in
terms of providing a clear explanation.
3.4. Fire and non-ﬁre sample comparisons
Mass size distributions for the sample sets (Sets G and H) most
inﬂuenced by wildﬁres are summarized in Fig. 3 with the range of
concentrations for each species provided in Table S4. Concentration
differences between ﬁre and non-ﬁre conditions are shown in
Figs. 4e5. The mass concentrations of most species were enhanced
in the ﬁre sets compared to the non-ﬁre sets. The largest positive
percent changes in the sub-micrometer range in the ﬁre sets were
for Si (513%), Fe (408%), malonate (247%), succinate (231%), and
oxalate (220%). The largest changes in the super-micrometer range
were for maleate (601%), oxalate (164%), Si (141%), V (98%), and Fe
(97%). Chloride was the only species exhibiting negative percent
changes during ﬁre periods in both the sub-micrometer (#39%) and
super-micrometer stages (#67%). Fig. S3 shows that among all the
species examined, three species (oxalate, V, and nss K) exhibited
statistically signiﬁcant concentration enhancements across three or
more stages (using a student's t-test at 95% conﬁdence level), and
only chloride exhibited signiﬁcant decreases across several stages
between the ﬁre and non-ﬁre sets. A likely explanation for why Cl#
levels were reduced in the ﬁre sets is due to more vigorous chloride
depletion from inorganic and organic acids that were enhanced in
the coarse size range; this is supported by the Cl:Na mass con-
centration ratio (when summing concentrations for all stages in
each set) being only 0.5 in the ﬁre sets relative to 1.4 in non-ﬁre
sets.
Surprisingly, nss Kwas not enhanced as strongly as other species
with only a 57% increase in the sub-micrometer stages and a
decrease of 19% in the super-micrometer stages, indicating that it is
not the most reliable biomass burning tracer species in the study
region. IMPROVE data for K at the Point Reyes site in Table S1 also
shows that its average concentration during theweek of theMOUDI
ﬁre sets was less than the JuneeAugust average between 1988 and
2014 unlike OC and EC, which were higher by approximately a
factor of ﬁve. The nss K mass size distribution resembled that in
non-ﬁre conditions with peaks in the 0.32 mm and 3.2 mm stages.
Other work has suggested that nss K is an imperfect universal
primary smokemarker as it is sensitive to fuel type and combustion
conditions (Lee et al., 2010); for example, ﬂaming conditions tend
to have higher K emissions than smoldering ﬁres (Echalar et al.,
1995).
During the ﬁres, dicarboxylic acid mass size distributions
changed from unimodal to bimodal (except glutarate) with peaks in
the 0.32 mm stage and in the 1.0e1.8 mm stages. The other organics
Fig. 2. Mass size distributions of selected species as averages over sample sets AeF, I, and J, which were not inﬂuenced by wildﬁres. Amines ¼ sum DEA and DMA.
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(maleate, MSA, amines) exhibited negligible changes in mass size
distributions between the ﬁre and non-ﬁre sets. While ammonium
did not change in its mass size distribution, sulfate's peak con-
centration shifted from the 0.32 mm stage to the 0.56 mm stage
likely due to some combination of precursor emissions in the ﬁre,
high cloud fraction to promote aqueous-phase production, and
mixing between different aerosol populations (especially in clouds)
as suggested by Falkovich et al. (2005). Nitrate's peak concentration
Fig. 3. Same as Fig. 2 but for sample sets G and H, which were inﬂuenced by biomass burning plumes.
Fig. 4. Average mass concentrations for the species shown in Figs. 2 and 3 for ﬁre and non-ﬁre sets. Sub-micrometer stages are on the top, and super-micrometer stages are on the
bottom. The percent change for each species in the ﬁre samples is provided at the bottom of each set of bars. Super-micrometer glyoxylate in the ﬁre samples is not shown as it was
below detection limits.
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also shifted to larger stages (from 1.0 mm to 1.8e3.2 mm).While sub-
micrometer nitrate levels were higher by 16% during non-ﬁre pe-
riods, super-micrometer nitrate increased in concentration by 17%
in the ﬁre sets.
Consistent with the MOUDI data, air-equivalent concentrations
of numerous cloud water species exhibited signiﬁcant enhance-
ments in the ﬁre period (Table S5); individual organic acids, amines,
and inorganics (ammonium, chloride, nitrate, sodium, and nss
sulfate) exhibited percent differences in ﬁre periods versus non-ﬁre
periods between 129e667%, 68e468%, and 86e351%, respectively.
3.4.1. Soil tracers in biomass burning samples
Other studies have observed soil tracers in biomass burning
plumes and identiﬁed the source as being from the lofting of soil in
areas of turbulent mixing surrounding the ﬂames (Kavouras et al.,
2012; Popovicheva et al., 2014). Mass concentrations of numerous
soil tracers are also enhanced in this study during periods of
biomass burning relative to non-ﬁre periods (Figs. 4e5). Almost all
of the tracers were more enhanced in the sub-micrometer size
range as compared to the super-micrometer sizes, which is re-
ﬂected in a pronounced peak in the 0.32 mm stage (Fig. 3) that was
either absent or much smaller during non-ﬁre periods (Fig. 2). As
the transport time of the plumes to the measurement site was
approximately two days on average, it is likely that the soil tracers
in the sub-micrometer stages had a higher probability to reach
Marina and not be removed via deposition.
NiCE provided a unique opportunity to examine the smoke
plume during its transit to the surface measurement site in Marina
via Twin Otter ﬂights. Cloud water samples collected in the marine
boundary layer during ﬂights in the time period of the MOUDI ﬁre
sets provide evidence of enhancements in soil tracer air-equivalent
concentrations in the presence of biomass burning as compared to
periods not inﬂuenced by the ﬁres (Fig. 6). The largest concentra-
tion enhancements were for Mn (416%), Fe (161%), Al (157%), nss K
(152%), and Ca (123%). Interestingly, Ca and nss K are much more
enhanced in the cloud water (and chloride by 169%, although not
shown in Fig. 6) than in the surface MOUDI data during the ﬁre
period, in which these species experienced reductions in concen-
tration except for nss K in the sub-micrometer range. It is unclear
how important clouds andwet depositionwere in altering themass
size distributions of these and other species at Marina, but it is
likely that there was some inﬂuence during plume transport.
3.4.2. Cloud condensation nuclei (CCN) composition
Of importance is the comparison of particle composition at CCN-
relevant sizes between ﬁre and non-ﬁre periods, as wildﬁre fre-
quency is expected to increase in awarmer and drier climate. In the
study region, the majority of the number concentration of CCN
resides in the dry particle diameter range of 80e320 nm (Shingler
et al., 2012). The mass fractions of ammonium, chloride, nitrate, nss
sulfate, the organic species, and several elemental tracers were
computed from the sum of three MOUDI stages (0.056, 0.1, and
0.18 mm) encompassing the relevant size range for the same sample
set categories as in Table 3 (Fig. 7; Supplement Table S6). In the
non-ﬁre periods, CCN composition was dominated by nss sulfate
(38%) and ammonium (27%), and the most abundant organic
Fig. 5. Average mass concentrations of soil species for ﬁre and non-ﬁre sets. Sub-micrometer stages are on the top, and super-micrometer stages are on the bottom. The percent
change for each species in the ﬁre samples is provided at the bottom of each set of bars.
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species was methanesulfonate (4%). During the ﬁres, ammonium
emerged as the dominant species (40%) and oxalate became the
most abundant organic species (2%). A previous study focusing on
the same region reported that ~60% of oxalate concentrations could
be traced back to biomass burning (Hegg et al., 2010). Relative to
oxalate, the comparable levels of larger dicarboxylic acids, succi-
nate and glutarate (especially during non-ﬁre periods), may be due
to oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids emitted from the ocean
surface (Kawamura et al., 1996).
4. Conclusions
The key results of this study are reported below following the
order of questions posed in Section 1:
i. The most abundant water-soluble species in this coastal re-
gion are (in decreasing order) chloride, sodium, nss sulfate,
ammonium, and nitrate. The similarity between nitrate's
mass size distribution with sodium and chloride, with peak
Fig. 6. Average mass concentrations of the soil species for ﬁre-inﬂuenced and non-ﬁre-inﬂuenced cloud water samples collected at various altitudes (ranging between 100 and
1000 m) over the region shown in Fig. 1. The percent change for each species in the ﬁre samples is provided at the bottom of each set of bars. Results for species detected by IC are
shown in Table S5.
Fig. 7. Pie charts of the mass fractions for the average of all ﬁre sets (top) and non-ﬁre sets (bottom) for the MOUDI stages associated with CCN (0.056e0.18 mm stages). All species
are shown in the pie charts on the left, and they have a total mass concentration of 0.96 mg m#3 for the ﬁre sets and 0.55 mg m#3 for the non-ﬁre sets. The “Total Org” portions are
expanded in the right pie charts to show the relative contribution of organic acids and amines, with mass concentrations of 0.07 mg m#3 and 0.05 mg m#3 for the ﬁre and non-ﬁre
sets, respectively.
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concentrations in the super-micrometer range, is due to ni-
tric acid interacting with sea salt.
ii. Wildﬁres tend to enhance the mass concentrations of most
species. Nss K was not enhanced as strongly as other species
in the sub-micrometer stages and even decreased in the
super-micrometer stages, indicating that other species may
be more reliable tracers for biomass burning in this region.
The mass size distributions of most dicarboxylic acids
changed from unimodal to bimodal (peaks in the 0.32 mm
and 1.0e1.8 mm stages) during the wildﬁres, while maximum
concentrations of sulfate and nitrate shifted to larger sizes.
Data suggest there was signiﬁcant chloride depletion during
the wildﬁre periods due to enhanced levels of inorganic and
organic acids.
iii. Biomass burning enhances the concentrations of numerous
soil tracer species. The largest percent increases in both size
ranges (sub-/super-micrometer) were for Si (513%/141%), Fe
(408%/97%), and V (125%/98%). Airborne cloud water data
along the coast exhibited increased mass concentrations for
the same soil tracer species in samples inﬂuenced by wild-
ﬁres compared to those which were not.
iv. In the absence of biomass burning, the composition of the
particles in the CCN-relevant size range is dominated mostly
by sulfate and ammonium, and the organic fraction is
dominated by MSA. During the wildﬁre periods, ammonium
becomes the dominant species, and oxalate is the most
abundant organic species.
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